Freshwater prawns of the genus Macrobrachium of Taiwan are diverse, rich in amphidromous species, but poor in land-locked and endemic species. The fauna showed higher similarity to those of the Philippine Islands and Ryukyu Islands than that of the China mainland. Based on their geographical distribution patterns in the Indo-Pacific region and their phylogenetic relations reconstructed from the nuclear 28S rDNA sequences, we hypothesize their most likely biogeographical origins and dispersion routes. For the 16 known species of Macrobrachium of Taiwan, 13 species were amphidromous. Their biogeographical origins were: 1) in the eastern region of tropical Southeast Asia islands, dispersing to Taiwan through the Philippines islands for M. australe, M. lar, M. latimanus, M. gracilirostre, M. jaroense, M. esculentum, M. lepidactyloides, and M. placidulum; 2) in the western region of tropical Southeast Asia islands, dispersing to Taiwan through the Philippines and/or mainland China for M. equidens, M. latidactylus, and M. mammillodactylus; 3) in mainland China for M. formosense; and 4) on the island of Taiwan for M. japonicum. For the remaining three species, M. asperulum, a land-locked prawn, and M. nipponense, a non-obligatory amphidromous prawn, originated in mainland China. M. shaoi is the only endemic prawn to Taiwan and its life cycle is still unknown.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Macrobrachium Bate, 1868 (Decapoda: Palaemonidae) contains the common freshwater prawns in the pantropic and subtropic regions with over 200 species reported worldwide (Jayachandran, 2001; Short, 2004; Murphy and Austin, 2005; Liu et al., 2007) . The Indo-West Pacific region has the highest diversity with approximately 68% of the species (Short, 2000) , and the tropical West Pacific region has been considered as the biogeographical origin point of the palaemonid prawns (Shokita, 1979 (Shokita, , 1985 . Based on life cycles, there are two types of the prawns: the land-locked prawns that complete their life cycle within freshwater environments; and the amphidromous prawns, i.e., a freshwater resident but requiring certain salinities (10% to 35%) (Liu et al., 2007) in estuarine or marine environments for its larval development (Shokita, 1979 (Shokita, , 1985 . The majority of the species of Macrobrachium are amphidromous (Albertoni et al., 1999; Short, 2000) .
Taiwan is located in the western Pacific Ocean off the continental edge of the Chinese mainland between tropical Southeast Asia and temperate East Asia (Latitude 22-258N). It emerged above sea level about 5 million years ago with the collision between the Philippine oceanic plate and the Eurasian continent plate (Teng, 1990; Hall, 1998; Liu et al., 2000; Sibuet and Hsu, 2004) . Its flora and fauna were gradually acquired from the Eurasian continent and Southeast Asian islands either by land bridges during glaciations, or dispersing across marine barriers (Shen, 1997; Ota, 1998; Shin et al., 2006) . Because of the linemarine barrier between Taiwan and the Philippine islands (Kano, 1932a, b, d, e; Shen and Tsai, 2002) , the Chinese mainland has been generally considered as the major center of origin of terrestrial animals and freshwater fishes of Taiwan, with Pleistocene land bridges as their major dispersion routes (Tzeng, 1986; Chung et al., 2004; Shin et al., 2006) .
The majority of Macrobrachium naturally occurring in Taiwan are amphidromous (Hwang and Yu, 1982; Shy and Yu, 1998; Cai and Jeng, 2001; Cai and Shokita, 2006) . They are certainly tolerant of some level of salinity in their early life stages. Unlike terrestrial animals and freshwater fishes, land bridges might not be the primary routes and a marine barrier is not an absolute obstacle for their dispersion (Short, 2000) .
The Macrobrachium fauna in a certain geographical region has been shown not to derive from a common ancestor, but from several unrelated lineages (Murphy and Austin, 2005) . It seems that the species assemblage of a freshwater prawn fauna is attributable not only to their phylogenetic association and biogeographical origins, but also to their disposability and adaptability to local climatic and environmental conditions. These phenomena have never been addressed for freshwater prawns of Taiwan, despite the island having been suggested as an important geographical location for dispersion of terrestrial biota in the western Pacific region (Shen, 1997; Ota, 1999; Shin, 2006) . This study examines faunal characters, phylogenetic relationships, and geographical distribution patterns of the Taiwanese species of Macrobrachium to hypothesize their most likely biogeographic origins and routes of dispersion.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Faunal Characters
A literature search was conducted to examine faunal characters of the Macrobrachium of Taiwan and its adjacent geographical regions, the Philippines, mainland China, Ryukyu, Japan, and Korea. The criteria used were faunal diversity, faunal richness, endemicity, and faunal similarity. Faunal diversity is the number of species in a region. Faunal richness is the percentage of the number of species in a region to the total number of all regions in the study combined. Endemicity is calculated as the percentage of the number of endemic species in a particular region against the total number of species in the region. Diversity, richness, and endemicity were compared among the regions. Faunal similarity between Taiwan and each of the regions was calculated as the percentage of the species shared by the two regions against the total number of the species of the two regions. It indicates the faunal affinity between Taiwan and its adjacent regions.
Species Distribution Patterns
In addition to the literature search for the faunal components, a search was also conducted to obtain information on geographical distribution of each of the indigenous species of Macrobrachium of Taiwan in the Indo-Pacific region. Distribution maps established distribution patterns.
Because the tropical West Pacific region has been considered as the biogeographical center of origin of the palaemonid prawns (Shokita, 1979 (Shokita, , 1985 , the Philippines and mainland China were assumed to be most likely sources of dispersal of the freshwater prawns to the island of Taiwan. Accordingly, the distribution patterns of Taiwanese freshwater prawns in the Indo-Pacific region were divided into four groups based on their presence in the Philippines or/and the Chinese mainland: Group 1 in the Philippines but not in China, Group 2 in both the Philippines and China, Group 3 in China but not in the Philippines, and Group 4 not in either the Philippines or China. This grouping allowed us to assess the association of the species of Taiwan to those in the Philippines or/and China in evaluating their dispersion routes to Taiwan.
Phylogenetic Relationships
For elucidate the most likely biogeographic centers of origins and dispersion routes of the Taiwanese Macrobrachium, it was desirable to associate their distribution patterns with the phylogenetic relationships among these species and those from other parts of the world.
In a concurrent study (Chen et al., in press) , phylogenetic trees of the Taiwanese Macrobrachium reconstructed from nuclear 28S rDNA sequences were found to have a much better topological resolution than those derived from mitochondrial 16S rDNA sequences. The best resolution was found from the 28S sequences employing Bayesian methods (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001) . Therefore, this present study adopted Bayesian methods to reconstruct a phylogenetic tree from the 15 species from Taiwan (Chen et al., in press) and 11 species from GenBank ( Table 1) . The former had two sequences for each of the species, except for M. jaroense (Cowles, 1914) , which had only one sequence. The latter were from Australia, Singapore, Brazil, and Puerto Rico. Most of these had a single sequence, so we obtained a sequence for each of the species. The above allowed this study to analyze 26 species with 41 sequences for their phylogenetic relationships. Exopalaemon modestus (Heller, 1862) , and Neocaridina denticulata (de Haan, 1844), from Taiwan, and Palaemon serenus (Heller, 1862) , and Paratya australiensis Kemp, 1917 , from Australia were used as the out-groups. The software used in the sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis were similar to those used by Chen et al., (in press ).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Faunal Characters A total of 47 species of Macrobrachium have been reported from Taiwan, the Philippines, China, Ryukyu, Japan, and Korea ( Table 2 ). The faunal richness (diversity) is the highest, at 51.1% (24 species), for mainland China followed by 42.6% (20 species) for the Philippines, 34.1% (16 species) for Taiwan, 25.5% (12 species) for Ryukyu, 8.5% (4 species) for Japan, and 4.3% (2 species) for Korea. As these prawns are tropical animals, the faunal diversity and richness in the West Pacific region decreased latitudinally from the Philippines to Japan.
There was a single species M. shaoi Cai and Jeng, 2001 , endemic to Taiwan (Cai and Jeng, 2001 ) and M. lanceifrons (Dana, 1852) , to the Philippines (Cai and Shokita, 2006) , and two species M. miyakoense Komai and Fujita, 2005 , and M. shokitai Fujino and Baba, 1973 , endemic to Ryukyu (Hayashi, 2000 Jayachandran, 2001; Komai and Fujita, 2005) . These occupied, respectively, 6.3%, 5.0%, and 16.7%, in terms of endemicity for the three regions. There is no endemic species in Japan. In contrast, endemicity was 45.8% (11 species) for mainland China, and only one of the two species in Korea is endemic. All of the endemic species in the regions were land-locked prawns, except M. miyakoense of Ryukyu, which was amphidromous (Table 2) .
In addition to the endemic species, there were also 7 species in mainland China that were not found in Taiwan: two species were amphidromous and five species were landlocked ( Table 2 ). The former two amphidromous species were M. hainanense (Parisi, 1919) , and M. meridionalis Liang and Yan, 1983 , which showed disjunct distributions. One area was Hainan and the coastal area of China across the Taiwan Strait for both species (Liu et al., 1990; Chace and Burce, 1993; Short, 2000; Li et al., 2003) , and the other area was the Malay peninsula for M. meridionalis (Yeo et al., 1999; Li et al., 2003) and Java for M. hainanense (Liu et al., 1990; Chace and Burce, 1993; Short, 2000; Jayachandran, 2001 ). In addition, five land-locked species were M. amplimanus Cai and Dai, 1999 , M. dienbienphuense Dang and Nguyen, 1972 , M. erioheirum Dai, 1984 , M. hendersoni (De Man, 1906 , and M. yui Holthuis, 1950 . They were also found in Thailand and Burma (Cai and Dai, 1999; Short, 2000; Jayachandran, 2001; Cai and Ng, 2002; Li et al., 2003; Cai et al., 2004) in the regions south of the Chinese border. When these land-locked species were added to the 11 endemic land-locked species mentioned previously, China had 16 land-locked prawns that contained about 66.7% of the total number of the prawn species of that country ( Table 2 ). All of these are not found in Taiwan. In other words, mainland China is rich in endemic, land-locked (Heller, 1862) Brazil AY374146 M. bullatum Fincham, 1987 Australia AY374147 M. carcinus (Linnaeus, 1758) Puerto Rico AY374148 M. heterochirus (Weigmann, 1836) Puerto Rico AY374153 M. rosenbergii (De Man, 1879) Australia AY374144 M. malayanum (Roux, 1934) Singapore AY374157 M. olfersii (Weigmann, 1836) Brazil AY374159 M. platycheles Ou and Yeo, 1995 Singapore AY374161 M. potuina (Muller, 1890) Brazil AY374162 M. trompii (De Man, 1898) Singapore AY374165 Exopalaemon modestus (Heller, 1862) Taiwan EU008718 Palaemon elegans Rathke, 1837 America DQ079807 Palaemon serenus (Heller, 1862) Australia AY374151 Paratya australiensis Kemp, 1917 Australia AY374160 prawns, whereas its adjacent islands, the Philippines, Taiwan, and the Ryukyus are rich in amphidromous prawns. The faunal similarity of the freshwater prawns of Taiwan to that of the Philippines is 44.0%, and 40.0% to that of Ryukyu, but only 21.3% to that of mainland China. This faunal similarity was mainly due to similarities in amphidromous species and differences in endemic land-locked species.
Geographical Distribution Patterns
As noted above, the distribution patterns of the Taiwanese Macrobrachium in the Indo-Pacific region showed four distinct groups according to their presence in the Philippines and/or mainland China.
Group 1 was present in Taiwan and the Philippines, but not in China and consisted of eight amphidromous species Table 2 . A list of the Macrobrachium species naturally occurred in Taiwan and its adjacent regions, the Philippine Islands, Ryukyu Islands, Japanese islands, Chinese Mainland, and Korea peninsula, and their life history types (A, amphidromous; L, land-locked), endemicity, and faunal similarity between Taiwan and each of the regions. (Cowles, 1914) ü ü E 13. M. esculentum (Thallwitz, 1891) ü (Holthuis, 1950) ü E 19. M. idae (Heller, 1862) ü E 20. M. jacobsoni (Holthuis, 1950) ü (Komai and Fujita, 2005) ü E 27. *M. shokitai (Fujino and Baba, 1973) ü L 28. M. grandimanus (Randall, 1840) ü E 29. M. amplimanus (Cai and Dai, 1999) ü L? 30. M. dienbienphuense (Dang and Nguyen, 1972) ü L? 31. M. eriocheirum (Dai, 1984) ü L? 32. M. hainanense (Parisi, 1919) ü E 33. M. hendersoni (De Man, 1906) ü L 34. M. meridionalis (Liang and Yan, 1983) ü E 35. M. yui (Holthuis, 1950) ü L 36. *M. edentatum (Liang and Yan,1986) ü L 37. *M. fukienense (Liang and Yan, 1980) ü L 38. *M. inflatum (Liang and Yan, 1985) ü L 39. *M. insulare (Parisi, 1919) ü L 40. *M. jiangxiense (Liang and Yan, 1985) ü L 41. *M. maculatum (Liang and Yan, 1980) ü L 42. *M. pilosum (Cai and Dai, 1999) ü L 43. *M. pinguis (Dai, 1984) ü L 44. *M. quangxiense (Liang and Yan, 1981) ü L? 45. *M. superbum (Heller, 1862) ü L 46. *M. venustum (Parisi, 1919) ü L 47. *M. koreanum (Kwon and Han, 1984) ü L Liu, 1957; Liang and Yan, 1983; Liu et al., 1990; Chace and Burce, 1993; Suzuki and Kusamura, 1997; Cai and Dai, 1999; Hayushi, 2000; Short, 2000; Cai and Jeng, 2001; Cai and Ng, 2001; Jayachandran, 2001; Li et al., 2003; Cai et al., 2004; Cai and Shokita, 2006; Mashiko and Shy, 2008. 2 Johnson, 1963; Liang and Yan, 1983; Liu et al., 1990; Chace and Burce, 1993; Short, 2000; Cai and Ng, 2001; Jayachandran, 2001; Li et al., 2003; Cai et al., 2004; Shokita, 2006. 3 Liu et al., 1990; Chace and Burce, 1993; Suzuki and Kusamura, 1997; Short and Marquet, 1998; Hayushi, 2000; Short, 2000; Cai and Ng, 2001; Jayachandran, 2001; Li et al., 2003; Cai et al., 2004; Komai and Fujita, 2005; Cai and Shokita, 2006; Mashiko and Shy, 2008. 4 Liu, 1957; Liang and Yan, 1983; Dai, 1984; Liu et al., 1990; Chace and Burce, 1993; Cai and Dai, 1999; Hayushi, 2000; Short, 2000; Cai and Ng, 2001; Jayachandran, 2001; Cai and Ng, 2002; Li et al., 2003; Cai et al., 2004; Cai and Shokita, 2006; Mashiko and Shy, 2008. 5 Liu et al., 1990; Suzuki and Kusamura, 1997; Cai and Dai, 1999; Hayushi, 2000; Short, 2000; Jayachandran, 2001; Cai and Ng, 2002; Li et al., 2003; Shokita, 2006. 6 Liu et al., 1990; Cai and Dai, 1999; Hayushi, 2000a; Short, 2000; Cai and Ng, 2002; Cai and Shokita, 2006. containing half of the total number of the species of Taiwan. Based on their distribution patterns in the tropical IndoPacific region, these species are divided into the Eastern Southeast Asia group and the Indo-West Pacific group. Eastern Southeast Asia group is represented by five species: M. jaroense, M. esculentum (Thallwitz, 1891) , M. lepidactyloides (De Man, 1892), M. gracilirostre (Miers, 1875) , and M. placidulum (De Man, 1892) (Fig. 1) . Besides Taiwan, M. jaroense is commonly found in the Philippines (Chace and Burce, 1993; Short, 2000; Jayachandran, 2001; Cai and Shokita, 2006) , and the remaining of these four species are to be found in the Philippines and also in Celebes, Java, New Guinea, and Solomon Islands (Liu et al., 1990; Chace and Burce, 1993; Short and Marquet, 1998; Short, 2000; Cai and Ng, 2001; Jayachandran, 2001; Cai and Ng, 2002; Cai et al., 2004; Cai and Shokita, 2006) . Their distribution ranges were limited to the eastern region of the Southeast Asia Archipelago. M. gracilirostre was also found in the Ryukyu Islands (Chace and Burce, 1993; Hayashi, 2000; Short, 2000) .
Indo-West Pacific group is represented by three species: M. australe (Guérin-Méneville, 1838), M. lar (Fabricius, 1798) , and M. latimanus (Von Martens, 1868) and are distributed widely in the Indo-West Pacific region: not only on the islands of the eastern region of Southeast Asia Archipelago such as those of eastern Southeast Asia group (Fig. 1) , but also in the western region of the Indonesian islands and even in the Indian Ocean region (Fig. 2) .
Besides Taiwan and the Philippines, the three species were also found in Ryukyu (Chace and Burce, 1993; Short and Marquet, 1998; Hayashi, 2000; Short, 2000; Cai and Ng, 2001; Jayachandran, 2001; Cai and Shokita, 2006) ; M. latimanus in Japan (Hayashi, 2000; Jayachandran, 2001) , Sumatra, Sri Lanka, and the southern tip of India (Chace and Burce, 1993; Short and Marquet, 1998; Short, 2000; Cai and Ng, 2001; Jayachandran, 2001; Cai and Shokita, 2006) ; and M. lar and M. australe in Madagascar, northern Australia, and some of the South Pacific islands (Chace and Burce, 1993; Yeo et al., 1999; Short, 2000; Cai and Ng, 2001; Jayachandran, 2001; Cai and Shokita, 2006) . The distribution patterns of this group were called as the IndoWest Pacific type by Shokita (1979) .
Group 2 consists of three amphidromous species: M. equidens (Dana, 1852) , M. latidactylus (Thallwitz, 1891) and M. mammillodactylus (Thallwitz, 1892) . They were present in Taiwan, the Philippines, and mainland China (Johnson, 1963; Liu et al., 1990; Chace and Burce, 1993; Yeo et al., 1999; Hayashi, 2000; Short, 2000; Cai and Ng, 2001; Cai et al., 2004; Cai and Shokita, 2006) . Besides China, the distribution pattern of M. mammillodactylus in the tropical Southeast Asia (Fig. 3) was similar to those of the eastern South Asia group (Fig. 1) , whereas the patterns of M. equidens and M. latidactylus (Fig. 3) were fairly similar to those of the Indo-West Pacific group (Fig. 2) of Group 1. The three species were also found in northern Australia, and M. equidens and M. latidactylus in the Ryukyus (Liu et al., 1990; Hayashi, 2000; Short, 2000; Cai and Ng, 2001; Jayachandran, 2001; Cai et al., 2004; Cai and Shokita, 2006 Martens, 1868) . These three species occur in Taiwan and China but not in the Philippines. They differ in the life cycle patterns and the distributions in Northeast Asia (Fig. 4) . M. formosense is an amphidromous prawn (Suzuki and Kusamura, 1997; Mashiko and Shy, 2008) found in Taiwan, southern China, Ryukyu, and Japan, but not in Korea (Short, 2000; Jayachandran, 2001; Komai and Fujita, 2005) . M. nipponense is a non-obligatory amphidromous prawn (Zhang and Sun, 1981; Ge, 1980; Cai and Ng, 2002) found in Taiwan, China, Korea, and Japan, but not in Ryukyu (Liu et al., 1990; Suzuki and Kusamura, 1997; Cai and Dai, 1999; Cai and Ng, 2002; Cai and Shokita, 2006) . M. asperulum is a land-locked prawn (Shokita, 1977 (Shokita, , 1979 found only in Taiwan and China (Tan and Lu, 1992; Short, 2000; Jayachandran, 2001) .
Group 4 consists of M. shaoi and M. japonicum (De Haan, 1849) . They are present in Taiwan but not in the Philippines and China (Fig. 5) . M. shaoi is endemic to Taiwan, whereas M. japonicum is amphidromous and also found in Ryukyu and Japan (Shokita, 1979; Suzuki and Kusamura, 1997; Short, 2000; Jayachandran, 2001; Komai and Fujita, 2005) . The distribution pattern of M. japonicum was termed the Kuroshio-type by Shokita (1979) .
The Macrobrachium fauna of Taiwan is a mixture of species with different distribution patterns and ranges in the Indo-Pacific region, suggesting that they have various biogeographic origins and possessed different adaptabilities to local climates and environmental conditions. Phylogenetic Relationships Our consensus phylogenetic tree reconstructed from the 28S sequences with Baysian methods for the 26 species of Macrobrachium (Fig. 6) is fairly similar to that reconstructed for 15 species of the prawns (Chen et al., in press ). The tree obtained Macrobrachium as a monophyletic lineage distinguishable from the genera Exopalaemon, Palaemon, Neocaridina, and Paratya of the family Palaemonidae. The tree is for the most part resolved in a bifurcating branching pattern with the confidence limits above 50% (. 0.50 Bayesian posterior probability). An exception is an unresolved node, clade (Clade CI) with three lineages. Because the branching of these three lineages is above the confidence levels, this node is unlikely due to ambiguousness in the bifurcation branching, but rather due to multiple divergence of the node in the course of its evolution.
For the four out-groups, E. modestus and P. serenus are probably closely related to the genus Macrobrachium, while P. australiensis and N. denticulata represent the most primitive forms of palaemonid prawns analyzed in this study. Within the Macrobrachium lineage, the Taiwanese prawns are to be found in three basal lineages L1-L3 and two clades CI and CII on the tree (Fig. 6) .
Lineages L1-L3 are represented by three species: M. lar, M. australe, and M. latimanus. They are at the basal positions of the Macrobrachium lineage closely related to the genera Palaemon and Exopalaemon. They are considered to be the most primitive lineages among the species of Taiwan, and possibly for the genus Macrobrachium as a whole.
Clade CI contains four species of Taiwanese prawns, M. jaroense, M. lepidactyloides, M. gracilirostre, and M. placidulum, showing a pattern of stepwise speciation from M. jaroense to M. placidulum in the Subclade SCIII with M. rosenbergii from Australia as the basal lineage. Apparently the four Taiwanese species share an ancestry with M. rosenbergii. The other two subclades in Clade CI were Subclade SCI that had M. brasiliense (Heller, 1862) , and M. potuina (Muller, 1890) , from Brazil, and Subclade SCII that had M. olfersii (Weigmann, 1836) , from Brazil, M. carcinus (Linneaus, 1758), and M. heterochirus (Weigmann, 1836) , from Puerto Rico, and M. platycheles (Ou and Yeo, 1995) , and M. malayanum (Roux, 1934) , from Singapore. All five of these species of Macrobrachium from tropical eastern Central America are found to be in the two subclades SCI and SCII of Clade CI, suggesting their close association with the ancestor of M. rosenbergii of Southeast Asia.
Clade CII had eight Taiwanese species: M. japonicum, M. asperulum, M. latidactylus, M. esculentum, M. mammillodactylus, M. equidens, M. formosense, and M. nipponense in a stepwise pattern, with M. australiense (Holthuis, 1950) , of Australia in the basal position. Of the eight species, M. japonicum and M. asperulum are at the basal positions, and the remaining six species were in two subclades; Subclade SCIV had M. latidactylus and M. esculentum, and Subclade SCV had M. mammillodactylus, M. equidens, M. formosense, and M. nipponense. In the clade M. esculentum of Taiwan is closely related to M. bullatum Fincham, 1987 , of Australia in Subclade SCIV and M. nipponense of Taiwan to M. tromplii (De Man, 1898), of Singapore in Subclade SCV.
Clearly, the freshwater prawns of Taiwan are not derived from a single, common lineage but rather from various unrelated lineages of Macrobrachium, similar to the situation found in Australia (Murphy and Austin, 2005) .
Biogeographical Origins and Dispersion Routes
Based on the distribution patterns (Figs. 1-5) , the phylogenetic relationships (Fig. 6) , and the life-cycle patterns (Table 2) , the most likely biogeographic origins and dispersion routes of the Taiwanese Macrobrachium can be hypothesized.
For Group 1, M. lar, M. australe, and M. latimanus of the Indo-West Pacific group (Fig. 2) corresponds to Lineages L1-L3 (Fig. 6) , and M. jaroense, M. gracilirostre, M. lepidactyloides, and M. placidulum of the eastern Southeast Asia group (Fig. 1) corresponds to the species in Subclade SCIII of Clade CI (Fig. 6 ). An exception is M. esculentum of the eastern Southeast Asia group that is associated with M. latidactylus of Group 2 in Subclade SCIV of Clade II. Apparently, these eight amphidromous species of Group 1 originated from three different ancestors in the evolution of Macrobrachium (Fig. 6) . They show different amphidromous habits and environmental adaptability as expressed by two distinctly different distribution patterns, the Indo-West Pacific group (Fig. 2) and the eastern Southeast Asia group (Fig. 1) .
Considering Macrobrachium as a taxon of tropical animals with highest diversity in Southeast Asia (Murphy and Austin, 2005) , the most likely biogeographical origin of the three species of the Indo-West Pacific group (L1-L3) is hypothesized to be in the area of Celebes and the Moluccas, between Borneo and New Guinea. This region is also the most likely biogeographical origin of the genus Macrobrachium. These three species of the Indo-West Pacific group are the most primitive form of the Taiwanese Macrobrachium and are amphidromous with high environmental adaptability suggested by their wide distribution in the Indo-West Pacific region (Fig. 2) .
For the five species of the eastern Southeast Asia group of Group 1 (SCIII of CI), the biogeographic origin is probably in the eastern part of the Molucca Islands and possibly in the northern coasts of New Guinea. They are amphidromous and apparently have long pelagic larval phases with high tolerances to high salinities. These species particularly adapted to coastal oceanic currents, as expressed by their distribution in the western Pacific Ocean along the eastern margin of Southeast Asian Archipelago (Fig. 1) , differ from those of Indo-West Pacific group (Fig. 2 ). An exception was M. esculentum whose origin might be similar to that of Group 2 (Fig. 3) .
The above eight amphidromous species of Group 1 (Figs. 1, 2) from different ancestors (L1-3, SCIII of CI, and SCIV of CII in Fig. 6 ) dispersed northward to Taiwan through the Philippines, and some farther northward to the Ryukyus and Japan.
As to the three species of Group 2, M. latidactylus is in Subclade SCIV and M. equidens, and M. mammillodactylus in Subclade SCV of Clade CII. Although they belong to two different but closely related subclades, their distribution patterns (Fig. 3) are fairly similar to those of the Indo-West Pacific group of Group 1 in Clade I (Fig. 2) . Only difference is that the former occurred on the Chinese Mainland while the latter do not. We speculate that the likely biogeographic origins of these three species of Group 2 on Taiwan (Fig. 3) were in the area of Sumatra and the southern portion of Borneo in the western region of tropical Southeast Asia Archipelago. They are termed herein as the western Southeast Asia group. They are amphidromous prawns like those in Clade CI as expressed by their similarity in the distribution patterns (Figs. 2 and 3 ). They might be easily assumed to have made their northward migration through the Philippines to Taiwan as was the case by those taxa of Group 1.
However, M. hainanense and M. meridionalis, which are amphidromous, show disjunct distributions, one in China and the other in Malaya and Java; they are absent in the Indochina Peninsula (Fig. 7) but apparently speciated in the Malaya and Java area. Because they are not found in the Philippines and Taiwan, we hypothesize that they dispersed from Southeast Asia to China through the coastal waters along the Indochina Peninsula. The formation of land bridges between Southeast Asia and Borneo in the Pleistocene caused a loss of estuarine habitat for these estuarine dependent species, resulting in extinction of their populations in the Indochina Peninsula and formation of their current disjunct distributions (Fig. 7) .
The similar disjunct distributions to the above two Chinese species are also found for M. equidens, M. latidactylus, and M. mammillodactylus of Group 2 of Taiwan (Fig. 3) . They are absent in the Indochina Peninsula. Therefore, these three Taiwanese species also might have taken the same dispersion route as the Chinese M. hainanense and M. meridionalis to mainland China and then to Taiwan. The formation of the land bridges and cold climate in the Pleistocene might have caused extinction of many of the amphidromous species in China and the Indochina peninsula, but induced the environments favorable for speciation and dispersion of the land-locked species in the regions.
For the three species of Group 3. M. asperulum is a landlocked prawn and M. nipponense is a non-obligatory amphidromous prawn. These two species share fairly similar distribution patterns (Fig. 4) , but belong to different lineages in Clade CII (Fig. 6) . M. asperulum is one of the basal lineages of Clade CII, and M. nipponense is at the terminal nodes as a sister of M. trompii of Southeast Asia in Subclade SCV. Apparently, M. asperulum and M. nipponense have evolved from different ancestors in China and dispersed to Taiwan, likely through the Pleistocene land bridges between Taiwan and China (Tzeng, 1986; Yang et al., 1994; Yu, 1995; Toda, 1999; Wang et al., 1999; Hsu et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2000; Creer et al., 2001; Fang, 2001; Hsu et al., 2001; Yuan, 2003; Chung et al., 2004) . M. nipponense also dispersed to Japan through the land bridges between Korea and Japan (Hikida and Ota, 1997; Tsai et al., 2002) . This might be a reason why these two species are not found on the Ryukyu Islands (Fig. 4) . M. formosense is an amphidromous prawn closely related phylogenetically (Liu et al., 2007) and morphologically (Holthuis, 1950) to M. hainanense. The latter is even considered to be a subspecies of the former (Holthuis, 1950) . M. formosense has most likely evolved in southern China from M. hainanense of western Southeast Asia origin and then dispersed to Taiwan.
For the two species of Group 4, M. shaoi endemic to Taiwan, and thus, it is autochthonous and speciated locally. M. japonicum is at one of the basal positions of Clade CII (Fig. 6 ), speciated in Taiwan from an ancestor closely related to species of Eastern Southeast Asia group of Group 1 from Southeast Asia.
In conclusion, the most likely biogeographic origins and dispersion routes of 16 species of freshwater prawns of Taiwan are hypothesized. M. lar, M. australe, M. latimanus, M. jaroense, M. gracilirostre, M. esculentum, M. lepidactyloides, and M. placidulum of Group 1 arose in the eastern region of Southeast Asia and dispersed to Taiwan through the Philippines. M. equidens, M. latidactylus, and M. mammillodactylus of Group 2 speciated in the western region of Southeast Asia and dispersed to Taiwan through the Philippines and/or mainland China. M. asperulum, M. nipponense, and M. formosense of Group 3 took origin in China and reached Taiwan across the Pleistocene land bridges. The two species of Group 4, M. shoai and M. japonicum, speciated within the island of Taiwan.
